
OJIBWA MYTHS AND TALES.
By COL. G. E. LA1DLAW.

'I’liis «erics was obtained from Veter York this summer of 1915, when 
here with his family of basket makers, and also after his return to the Kama 
Reserve where he lives. This reserve is to the cast of Lake Couchiching in Ontario 
County in Ontario Province. The tales told by John York were told in Ojibwa 
to Veter York and were written down in English by Peter York, who can read and 
write English. 1 have followed York's phraseology in the stories as closely as 
possible, using his terms, such as ** went to work," etc., and not changing bis 
meaning in any sense. Some of these stories may appear crude, and others rathe ■ 
indefinite, but I have in no way altered them, preferring to leave them as they are.

John York is an old man of !M> years and bis Indian name is “ Kitclie- 
Pcnaseie or ** Big Thunder." Veter York is IS years old and bis Indian name is 
“ Pen a scie " or “ Thunder.*’ Both names, according to Veter, are “bard” names. 
York frequently visits this section which is only a score of miles from the Reserve.

\3in«ibush is one id" the variants of Xenebojo, others being Xanabozho and 
Nenchue. This personage while lieing human possesses certain supernatural 
powers, one of them living, that whoever or whatever be addressed had to answer 
him. Xanabush s-ems to have been a joker and a scapegoat at times, and is re
puted to Ik* alive vet. ^ ork remarked upon one occasion that Xanabush “ was a 
sort, of god " and addresses him as Mr. Xanabush. This hand of Ojibwa- did not 
Know where or when Xanabush was horn, or the circumstances of bis birth. Ver
ba ps some of the older Indians on the Reserve might know. Inquiries will lie made 
in the future.

York’s ending to the stories is “ This ends this story.” And his use of the 
words “great big” means a giant such as “a great big man,” a giant. “A great 
big beaver,” a giant beaver, etc.

No. 1.

X vx XIIV8H AND THE Duckm. ( Modern.) (No. 1.)

Told by Peler York.

A long time ago Xanabush when out hunting ducks came to a lake. Tie saw 
a nice bay, round (curved) all along to the end which we all know bays are not 
straight. And in this bay there were a lot of ducks sitting along the shore, and 
Xanabush would like to kill them all with one shot, lie did not know how to do 
it. He thought that he must get them all. He looked at his gun which was 
straight, and he thought if he could bend his gull he might get them all. lie went 
to work and bent his gun. lie got close and made a good aim, pulled the trigger 
and “ Bang.” When the smoke cleared away there were no ducks to be seen dead or 
alive. Xanabush got so mad (angry) that he made another plan.

No. 2.

Xanabush and the Ducks. (Xo. 2.)

Told by Mrs. Joseph Kenice.

The other plan that Xanabush made to get these ducks was this: He and his 
mother made a big camp (lodge or wigwam) and invited all the different kinds of 
ducks to come to a big dance on such a dav set apart for the dance. All the ducks
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